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Gooid new's for our homne mission field' At the ineetingt of'the
Synod just closedl at Brandon the following motion on the summer
session w'as mioved by Dr. Bryce, seconded by Dr. Robertson. a-bd
after fuit discussion unanimnously adoptcd:

" Whereas, there is throughiout Musk1 ka Algoma, M%,anitoba, the
Territories, and Biitishi Columbia, a loud cali to the Presbyteriani
church from the people of these regions for a suppiy of gospel ordi-
nances, and

Whereas, it is estimated that no less than.seventy important
mission field-, including about 200 preacbing stations ini these dis:,
triets, in whichi succes.sful work wvas done Iast summi ner,, are yacant
during the present winter, and

Wheieas it bas been urged upon Manitoba, College that it xnay
the better serve the interests of Christ's kingdomn, by conductingr a
summer session in thieolo-,y, during the, inonthis of -April to Augtqst
inclusive instead of during the winter months, and mnay thus pro-
vide niission Jaborers for the winter supply,

Therefore, the Synod of Manitoba and t1e NLýorthwest Terri-
tories deelares that should thie Senate of the cleeand thie G'enleral
Assemnbly approve of the proposed sumnier session the Sypod is iu
favor of the saine, but only on the following conditions: 1. That in
addition to the two theological, professors at pî'esent on the siaif of
Manitoba C ollecge, there shali be appointed, year, to year, two lec-
turers ç,r interimi professors from among the prfessors of the other
collegés of the chiurch, or. other qualified ministers of the chureh,
who mnay be w'illing to unéertake such wor«k for the' suinm-er.

2. That the course of 1- udv in thüoogy of the several colleges
shall be made somè wvhat uniformn, so that a student dropping out
for a yeaù of mission work, and then takiiîg bis couirse ini the sium-
mer session mây be able to resume his course in bis own colege
without loss of time.

3. That in addition to the -')0 or 2.5 theological students at pre--
sent in Manitoba College, the General -Assembly shahl encourage a
suifficient num-ber of others of those in the colleges. of the chureh
ready for the lst, 2nd or 3rd years in theology to give tbemiselves
Up for a year's mission service and then to take the summer session
provided,


